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$ 584,900 5 Bedrooms . 3 Bathrooms . 3,300 Sqft

Welcome home to 539 Osprey Way, a picturesque 5-bedroom, 3-bathroom home situated on a large, flat lot
within a cul-de-sac in the established portion of the desirable Black Creek community. You will love being
surrounded by gorgeous mountain scenery, and only ten minutes from Downtown Chattanooga. Step inside this
incredible home and you'll find classic elegance surrounding the open entryway, sun-filled formal dining room,
and large open living room complete with a vaulted ceiling and custom built-ins flanking the gas fireplace. T his
space will become an instant family favorite with its cozy atmosphere and will be perfect for entertaining year-
round, and even more so during the cooler months with evenings spent with friends and family around a warm
fire. T his home was designed for entertaining with its oversized entertainment area spilling out to the covered
deck and garden beyond. Enjoy an immaculate, well-appointed kitchen featuring many updates, custom-built
island and cabinetry, high-end stainless appliances, and a beautiful cabinet-front sub-zero refrigerator.Â In the
evenings, retire to your spacious master retreat with a stunning layered tray ceiling and private ensuite featuring
a large soaking tub and a separate shower with beautiful stone tilework throughout. Upstairs you'll find 4 …
spacious bedrooms each featuring plush carpeting and incredible views of the beautiful landscaping that
surrounds this home including the awesome backyard. T here are also 4  built-in bunk beds in one of the upstairs
bedrooms, fresh paint, and creative accent walls in a few of the bedrooms.Â Feel pampered with resort-style
living within convenient proximity to all of the prestigious Black Creek Club amenities. From 539 Osprey Way, you
are steps from the clubhouse, pool, and the 9th hole. A cul-de-sac lot this large & flat in such close proximity to
neighborhood features is a rare find! A Full Club Membership includes but is not limited to: access to the 18 hole,
championship golf course; unlimited use of the clubhouse, course, and practice facilities; access to hundreds of
clubs nationwide with ClubCorp network; and all of the benefits of Social Membership. A Social Club Membership
includes access to dining facilities; fitness center; outdoor swimming pools; tennis courts; men's locker room with
sauna and mens' lounge; womens' locker room with sauna; no wait dining reservations; social events and club
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